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Dancing Contest

Tonielit

W Silver Loving Cup

Calais D Amour
S'E' Cor. 12th & CtiP.lnnf 51.

Vm Ikamifni Dancing
l'acmi tii America

.MKS. FI.OI.I-.N('r- . KAItl.K COATHS
rooms In a published linnb ilcdl-r.-ilo-

lo lipr arc aliened lo liaio
boon "bnrroucd" from oilier iier
sons' worlis by Dorian Hope, ilio
illsappe.ired mIioii bis iiulliorsliip of

lliem mils qucstiuncil

WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS
DISCUSS TIMELY SUBJECTS

Papers Are Read and Lunhceons
Held An Active Day

Miss .Iniie Campbell's Monday Morn-inj- :

Class met as usunl at the New Cm
liii-- Club thin iiioiiiini;. 'I'lie iipivh of
the uce ius given by Mrs. Kdunrd V.
Moduli.v. the history of lIiiutiiiKdou
County by Miss Helen it. Ilnlloiiell
add "Vni'lous I'ennsilvnnin I'lnce
Nniiips" ivas rend by Mrs. ,. Lester
Woodliridito.

"Chni-ley- Moi-ciiu- . of Mnl and Wig
fanie. nill train the junior members of
the Civic Club to datiee mid sinj; nod
suy funny IIiich nil fur the bom-li- t of
tlio women of the Hnine fur the IiiiIIkoiiI.
nt Ifolnipsbiii-R- , April IN. I'luiis for
this entertainment wore laid nt u nicot-
ine today nt the dub's licniliitinrtcrs.
lllllll Spruce street. Mr.. Ilounril
llaiiNcll, dr.. ehuirmmi. picsided. A
ccmmittcc was appointed lo niaUe nom-
inations for olliccrs to be elected May -- .

The Wohiiiii'b Club of Ceimaiitoun
pave tne monthly infnriii.il luncheon to
club members todnj . Mis. (ieorKo

Wmjner win in churge of tin!
The staled niceting

After the business session there
was .in address by Mi. Joan ICano

The Sisterhood of Kenoselb ImiicI
held a meeting this nftermiou in tin
Alumni l.uilding, ltro.td stieet nnd Co-

lumbia avenue. "Tlio Winsomenos., of
I'er.so'inlity" wns discii'sed by Dr.
Snmiicl V. Purvis. A inir-ien- l proKraiu
folloivod vocal solos b.i Miss Alary
Schiiartz mid harp solos by .Miss Klinor,
.losppliitii' Nicoletta.

The Momlii Aftciiinoii Club of Mill-icr- n

pne pro-sra- from l'ariii
Mrs. V. It. Cox and Airs.

C. W. Holland Here the hostesses.

The Collcne Club pave the usual
Monday tea this attornooii. Mrs.
Kichnrd Mrs. .1. I.auiencc
l.ipiiineott. AIIs Cliiia I'anc.ike nnd
Mrs. ('. It. Ilnss iverc on the iccoption
committee.

The l'oitieln Wind Iliniu-- of llio
I'blladi'lpbi'i League of Women Volri
will bold its monthly meeting in the
Kingsessing Library, Iifty-Jir- -t strett
mid Kingsesi-in-g avenue, this eiening ai
,S . Mrs. O'Ueilly Hen. the
(hairmaii. will preside nt the meeting,
and Miss Lidit Stokes Adams nill niaUe
the address.

CATHOLIC SOCIETIES AIDED

Will of John H. Bangcrt Provides
for Two Bequests

The nill of John II. Iliiiigort. I

IM.Ieo nicnue. prohated today iiith the
register of wills. City Hall, rontains
benuests to tivo Catholic societies

The Uedemptorist Fathers of St.
Peter's Chinch received $100 and the
St. Vincent's Orphan Asylum of
Tncony mis given $."il. The entile
state was inlucd at $U7.oOli

Other ivills piobniod nero Henry
IleroUl, who (lied at Atlantic City.
STOOD; James It. Comfoit, .":t4." Knov
street. S.'iT.OOO; Kdith A. Armstrong,
.".'tuT Holtleld avenue. SIlOIMI : .lames
Aford. 0- - Hariei stieot. $11.(101)
Wlllimu Weiiiert. l.'OO Diamond street.
S2."i,(!0() : William L. Weaver, ,'M!0
North Kighth street. SICJOO : KVmi It.
Mitchell. :;(!:!.'. Chest nut street, JJMIfKI

Inventories of personal estates tiled
were Charlotte Iteilnioud, $7!).-.i- 0, and
Mmy S .S.'."J.i

Mexican Business Men Here Today
The delegation of Mexiiau business

men touring this couutiy in an ell'oit to
estnblish n better business relationship
nilli this country are in Philadelphia
tcduv a the guests of the Foreign Trade
I'ommiliee of the Philadelphia Chamber
of Cominercc. They arriied lu a
i.poeinl tiain. and after visiting the huge
industrial establishments were ton
dereil luncheon. An iiisiertinu of the
port fiillowed. This nftornoon there
will be a reception in the Chamber of
Commerce.

Exhibition of the
Famous

J. P. TEMPLE
COLLECTION

o!

COLONIAL
FURNITURE

and
AMERICAN

GLASS

Includino the Largest
and

Most Important
Collection of

STIEGEL GLASS
In the World

THE ROSENBACH
GALLERIES

1320 Walnut Street
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EVJUNINU PUBLIC

IS
Dorian Hope Dedicates Hook to Mrs. Florence Earle Coatcs,

but It Is Alleged Ho "Borrowed" Material

ri ,7 l,.(.lp' '.'"iitlmr" of a bonk of
verse en ed 'Pearls nnd Pomegranates."
which Im dedicated to Mrs. Florence
Larle loates. of this dty. hmi illnap
I'oarod. that is from the literntv world.
i i lcf. ". rpn,!n' f"'' ''' KInl-- ''l,pipvp,,, ,llnr the chief cnupc of
bis fading from view uns due to the
boolc of poetry.

It appears thnt Hope. ,miop real
name Is Biipposed to bo Hret Holland,
wan nursing an illiidlon ivhen ho nn
noiineed the verse ns his own. A few
days after the book win published Miss
Miriam editor. 112 Fun Nineteenth
srr,?t; Np,v '""r, ntipenrrd nt tho'ea
tnlillshment of (!. P, Puliinm'N Sons,
publishers, and announced that twenty
six of the fifty-eid- it poems in the Hope
nodical nggiogntion wen- written hv
her. Several others in the hook, she
said, were the work of AugiMin Lardy,
n Im died last year.

The publishers immediately stopped
the sale of the book.

Theie Is a posshy t ti n t tlip dlsap-penrln- g

poet scented trouble eien while
he wns supposedly working with the
muse. One of the poems wns cnlleil
"Away." and this wns dedicated to

WELCOME SOCIETY MEETS

Steps Taken Today Toward Reor-

ganization of Body
The Welcome Society of Pennsylvania

took first steps toward n lentgnni
station this nfteruonn at u mooting in
the residence of Mrs. Charles Custis
llnrrlsnn, IfilS Locust street.

This society, whose membership com-
prises lineal descendants of those who
enmo to America on William Pcnn's
ship, the Welcome, hns n necessarily
limited numerical stiength. It leceived
n chaiter in 11)0(5 nnd has for its main
purposes the perpetuation of the mem-
ory of those original settlers and ihe
collection and preservation of historical
data relative to the settling of Pennsyl-
vania mid Ihe founding of Philadelphia.
In this it in Its aims ami pur-
poses the Mayllowcr Society of New
i.nginnii

Officers of the society are : Piesldent.
Miers lluseh : Vice President, Sidney
(iregg Fisher: Secretary, .Tames lttick-man- :

Treasuier. George Cuthbert Gil-
lespie: Registrar, Henry Paul I'useli.
Members of the council or governing
body are: George deltenneville Keim.
Joseph Winner Swayne, John Story
Jetiks. Fisher Corlles Morgan. Sydney
L. Wright, Alexander W. WiMer and
iinrolil S. Gillingham.

K. OF C. TO HONOR CARDINAL

Fourth Degree Dinner to Be Ten-

dered Prelate at Bellevue-Stratfor- d

A fourth-degre- e dinner will be given
Cardinal Dougherty by the Knights of
Columbus nt the Rdlcvue-Strntfor-

April 'J.".
The program, which provides for an

olnboratc function, will bo in charge nf
John V. Loiighnoy. master of the
Fourth-Degre- e Knights.

The Cnidinnl was the guest of honor
nl a reception yesterday afternoon in
Paris, nt whlili he met Cardinal Du-
bois, Archbishop of Pnris.

A referent u by Cardinal Dubois to
the cordial relations between Franco
mid America brought a i espouse from
Philadelphia's new Cardinal.

"If it had not been for the French
during the Revolutionary War, we,
perhaps, would not be Americans

be said

CATHEDRAL LEAGUE TO MEET
The nniimil meeting of the Cathedinl

League of Ihe llpiseopal Diocese of
Pennsylvania will be held at I o'clock
this afternoon in the Procutbedrnl of
St. Marv, Broad and South streets.
Other events on the chinch calendar
for this week nro tin Consecrnlion
Week dinner on Thursday night at the
Chnpel of the Mediator, when liishop
Gnilor will speak, and n women 'a
luncheon in the chapel at :u0 il in.
Friday .

"The pace that really
kills," says Woods Hutchin-
son, "is the crawl." The dif-
ferent Collins System en-

ables you to keep constantly
on the go and speed up
without ever feeling the
worse for it, because of your
reserve of energy.

Let us give you a per-
sonal demonstration.

COLLINS institute:
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

ioi.i.i.ns ni.nc, . wai m t st at l.vrn
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When vou want to know
"what's what" in things to
wear

Lean on us !

So many do, that it's sec-

ond nature to have what
they want when they want
it.

The best of everything
men and young men wear.

Spring Suits
of

Splendid Quality
"$30, $35, $40, $45

& CO. Inc.
Clothiers A Outfitters

Excluilva ABnt for

Rogers Pcot Clothes

ChesW Sttect tJuilceu
H" J f. .vji. '). M WAi'.'J . 'I,W !Vf !.,, I ..C . .'.. ,V.J',,1
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"POET' DISAPPEARS WHEN
AUTHORSHIP QUESTIONED

ifej
3S'1

FetTO

Mrs. Fllen M Ontes, of New York, it
ran :

"f nm nniiifi mm on a journey
That I iiri-e- tnodr before
Anil I must put mu honm in onhr
Anil remember to lock the door.
And fo he locked the door nnd went

nwny, no one knows whither.
Mrs, Contes lives nt 20'.! J Spruce

street. Commenting on the disappear-
ance of Mr. Hope, she said :

"I am sorry to hear that bo is in
trouble. I knew him only slightly. 1

have not beard from him since lie an-

nounced thnt be hnd dedk-nte- a book
to me."

It wns learned today that Hope wns
sometimes called Sebastian.

Mrs. Conies is known thimighnut the
country fnr her verses. Many of the
most tiromiiient persons in model n lit- -

eraluie are nMiong her friends She hits
entertained .Mrs. Humphry Wnrd,
Itichnrd Watson Ciildor and others
equnlly well known. She is one of the
founders of the Contemporary Club. So-

ciety of Arts nnd Letters and other
orgnnl.ntlons Inteicsted in literary
progress.

PRACTICED BUT NOT KNOWN

Ca Canny Another Way of Express-

ing Term "Soldiering"
Whnt is Cn Canny? Veri few per-

sons would ieooghi.e this term ns
probably one of the best known, cer-

tainly one of the most practiced of nil

terms in cither the language or ver-

nacular of l.tiglis.'i-speakin- peoples.
Kven those who don't understand Kng-lis- h

understand how to practice this uni-

versal nrt.
This term embodied in a dictionary of

labor terminology made public by the
Graduate School of Labor Terminology.
Ilnrvaid I'niversity, today, menus noth-
ing more or less than snldioiing, accord-
ing to the bulletin issued by the school,
livery one who has worked either him-

self or some one else knows instinctive-
ly what thnt menus. Up certainly
knows thnt it is not t Ik nrt of fighting.
It is rather the antithesis o' mi.i thing
that has to do with the work of a sol-

dier.
Some might qualify it ns n form of

modesty, as the Ilnrvaril dictionary
soldiering as "the intentional

failure of nn employe to produce the
qunntlty of work of which in- is really
capable." I low great .i standing army
could be found on this inting?"

"DAY OF HAPPINESS"

Mastbaum Memorial Held at Eagles-vill- c

Mighty-fou- r little iliihlien. all pa-

tients at the lliiglesville Smiltnrhnu,
were entertained yesterday at the an-
nual service of happiness, given In
memory of Stanley V. Mnsthniim. An-
nouncement thnt n fund of S2.".O0O lo
e.stnbllsh a ward for observation cases
added to the joy of thop who attended.
This wnrd will be named after Mr.
Mnsthniim.

Judge lylohn M. Patterson told how
n few prominent men had gathered late-
ly in a dull and decided to contribute
$l.".O0() in memory of Mr. Mastbaum
A few minutes later it was announced
that the "boys" of the Stanley Co., ex-

clusive of Jules Mnstbaiim, had asked
to bo allowed to giie .f.SOOO. Refine
the afternoon was finished the S200I)
remaining had been pledged and the
new ward was nssured.

Thousands of persons went to the
mooting.

Youshould have seen
him in a restaurant.

His knifeand fork must be
spotlessly clean. "Can't tell
who used 'cm before," he
would explain.

You should have seen him
at his office. Plis desk must
be free from dust. "It's
simply a health precaution,"
he would tell you.

Yet he and his office force
shared a common drinking
glass. Strangers who came in
used it, too. Was that sani-
tary? Was that "health pre-
caution?" Jfhc only hiexu!

drinRTroma

Employers who know the
dangers of disease, prohibit
the common glass. Spotless
Lily Cups that's what they
use. That's business sense.
Notice the lip-shap- rim of
the Lib Cup it's a Lily
feature that adds to the
pleasure of drinking.

Purity Specialties Co.
Onirics I.. Hull, Owner Mr.

Dcnclila Hid- -.

Philadelphia, Pa.
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P. R. T. RENTAL BILL

10 RECEIVE BACKING

Business Men to Try to Prevent
Blocking of Millar Moasuro

in Committee

SENATOR GRAY BEHIND IT

Ilfforls nrp betnor mrwln nl tlnrrlsbiiri?
t" block legislation which will lend toj
Investigation of tentnls paid hi under-l.- l

Ing companies to (he Philadelphia
Rnpld Trnnsit Co., nccordlng to mem-
bers of the I'nitod Iliislness Men's

As if reduction of rentals pnid by the of
subsidiary concerns Is regnrdeil ns the
quickest way of effecting n pormnnent
reilui-tio- In enrfnre In Ilils clti, more as
is pioinisp of n lively light lu the Son-- '
nte when bills concerning ihe "trim-- it of
situation come up for notion. Support-
ers of the monsuro said todav they would
light nny attempt to kill their bills In
committee.

A measure alinnl directly nt i educing
tlio alleged exorbitant rentals paid by
the underlying companies h the Millar
bill. This provides thai the Public
Sen ice Commission slmll have power to
investignte rentals of the subsidiary
companies nnd where found to be ex-

cessive, reduce them. The bill passed
linnllv In the House last week and is
now in the Sennto. .

It has been perslstentlv uimored thnt
legislative friends of the underlying
companion will see that lite mcnsuie is
pickled In committee. If sin h n plan1
Is attempted. It Is likely, however, that
there will be some stttpilses. To thwart
siirh n trick it is only necessary fnr a
member of Dip Sonnle lo move that the
committee in charge of the bill be

from further consideration of it
Senator George Gray, of the' Frank

foul district. whiHi section is now v.
tnlly ciuiceriied over the transit situa-
tion, nsserted thnt he would siiptmit
the Millar bill and any legislation
which would impioie transit conditions
"I hnie not beard of any attempt to
block this bill." he said, "but 1 will
be on the alert and do nil in mi power
to soo that the liiensuie is brought up
nnd passed."

Senator A. F. Dnlx. Jr . lionornry
president of the Fulled Rtisiness .Men's
Association, before leaving for llnrris-lun- g

todiii. nnnoiinieil that lie would
also support the Millar bill "I am for
it to the finish. " he said. "It prondes
n quick solution for the tinusit pmh-lor- n

nnd should bo passed without ques-
tion In order that the way could be
paved for reasonable cnrfaies for the
people."

Street Showcase Robbed '

A showcase outside the stoic of Mor-
ris It. Spritzlor. 1.107 Columbia ave-
nue, was broken open last night and
wearing nppaiel allied at S(,() was
taken. The lobhery was discoveied bv
n pntinlmnu ubout midnight.
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Description of Missing

Swarthnwrc Woman

Miss finrrelt is fifty 'oars old. I

feet 10 Inches In height, weighs about
10." pounds, hns gray hair and eyes
and n ruddy complexion. When Inst
seen, she wore a black dress nnd
slinwl, n long black cont. black tri-
angular lint anil carried a blnok
hnndbng.

POSED AS FURBUSHr JAILED

Year In Prison for Impersonator of

Health Director
John I. Renle, of Fronkford. wns

senteiiied to one your In the minify
prison mid lined $10 anil costs In Judge
Slmll in Criminal Cotnt No. 1 today,
lor impersonating Director of Public
Health I'urbiisli.

On Mnrib X Ileal? visited the home
Mrs. Mmgaret I'ltr.patrlck.. nt 21i.:t

Klnsei slteet, which was under quar-
antine for scarlet fever. Itenle. posing

Dr. I'uihiith. nid be ntui ixitmine
Mi. l'ltpatrick and othoi numbers

her fainllv to ascertain If Ilui had
caught the feier from the sii K , liildreti.

Man Struck by Engine
Frank Gillespie, of ..'I27 Poringrovo

street, employed by the Pennsylvania
Railroad, was struck by an engine in
the yards at lllgbtrentli and Filbert
streets nt ." o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Ills bend and back were cut nnd bruised
nnd his skull fractured. II" is in a
serious condition nt tlio Hahnemann
Hospital.

Lucky
Strike
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End Tables
- Tip Tables

Tables
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TIELL- - GROO ME D
" men instinctively sense

"style" in clothes.

There is no difficulty what-
ever in selling Reed's clothing
to the "man who knows11
the unquestioned superiority
of the garments is very much
in evidence.

Spring Snis and Top Coats of
superior quality and workmanship
arc $30 and upward. I 'cry special
values at $45 and $50.

JEACOB REED'S SONS
1424-M2- 6 OtcsltfcufcSfaccl

flilSSING WOMAN

SOUGHT IN VAIN

Swarthmore Searching Parties!
Find No Trace of Miss Car- -

rett, Noted Friend

Son i chin,, parties went nut in unto-mobil-

today to comb the ooiin-tr.- i
nr.iu.id Media and Siinrthmo'-- for

Miss Anna M. Garrett, fifty years old,
end a prominent member of nn old
fnmllv of Friends who has been miss
ing- - sinm Friday from her home in
Swart Ini'ore.

Chief of Police liny wnrd. Chiel
Wbitt.-iker- . .,f the fi,.,. Department, mnl(oiin'i Cniisl.ible Itrnnnnn bendedscaidiing parti, s. Thei had

.
met, nut

I iisfni'ilii.. nl.. I....I! i..-- ,. ....... ,,,s,, moi.uig mr ine iioniiin.but round im trace of lire
Alr. Mnry De Voy . n widow, of 2n

iQ)

3

Perry's Inaugurate Today

A Sweeping Sale!
1800 Finest Quality

Medium-Weig- ht Suits
at Prices less in most instances
than Actual Cost of Production!

$50 and $55 Suits finest qualities sold
at those prices in a Sweeping Sale at

$29 the Suit
$60 and $65 Suits finest qualities sold
at those prices in a Sweeping Sale at

$33 the Suit
$75 and $80 Suits finest qualities sold
at those prices in a Sweeping Sale at

$42 the Suit

West iieniie, where Miss Garrett live,
sn'd she could think of no explnn- -

ill-il- l ill ll.-- l llliseni-- i .

tin Thin sdii) Miss Gnriett went lo
i be lniiU at Media " -- aid Mrs. Dc Voy.
"Sin always railed me 'Mother,' nnd
she said to me: 'Mother, will It bo all
right if I lake my little run to the
I link' I sain .ln had better take nn
iiuibiella along. She went to thn bank
and n tin nod n II .1.0 o'olo. k, bringing
n pint of Ice with her. We snt
i pstiiirs nil afternoon sewing nnd tnlk
ing. She seemed to be in excellent
spirits. She had very good henlth, nnd
in all the t WPtitv-fou- r years 1 have
known her lias neier been seriously
ill."

Friday Miss Garrett left early, say-

ing was going to the bank again.
The bunk ofiidiils tai she was there
Tliursdil! . bi'l do not bemrmber seeing
her on Friday

On Saturday when she failed to re-

turn home her neighbors suspected foul
play and gioups nf scoured
the country for miles in every direction
No clues were found

Miss Garrett i said to lime drawn
$20(1 from the Flrt National Hank of
Swarthmore mi lhiiidni. It was an
unusual procedure for her. according
to her neighbors, nu.l is l bought to
hnie sme bearing on her disappear-
ance.

Luiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniw T!iM3

a want i

A Sweeping Clearaway of remainders of
our Fine Medium - Weight Suits that can
be worn now and every day right up to
genuinely torrid weather Suits with class
in every line no expense spared in their
making everything of the best, from finest
fabrics to finest workmanshirj made with
every expectation of being sold at their real
value, as most of their mates were now
sacrificed at prices much below actual cost
of production!

Fine soft - finish, medium - weight Cassi-mere- s,

pencil stripes of white, red, brown ;

Oxford and Cambridge grays, light browns,
blues, herringbones a Wonderful Sale of
Finest Suits at Savings of $21 to $38.

.1 REAL SALE of the FINEST Suits made!

Perry & Co.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Streets

it yo
intelligent, courteous
service- - open a checking

I account at "The West End"

V6&
West end trustcompany
Broad Street at South Penn Square
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